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A REVISION OF THE GENUSTETRACTOMIA(RUTACEAE)*
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The genus Tetractomia Hooker f. is known to occur naturally from the

Malay Peninsula and Sumatra east to the Solomon Islands (see Map 1).

It is remarkably distinct from the other known genera of the Rutaceae

in the Indo-Pacific area in having winged seeds in combination with 4-

merous flowers, follicular fruits, and unifoliolate leaves. In this region,

only Flindersia and Chloroxylon ruu similarly winged seeds, but these

genera differ from Tetractomia in having 5-mi t >u flowers, capsular fruits,

and compound leaves, among other characters. The seeds of the mono-

typic New Guinean genus Coombea were originally described as being

winged, but in fact they are merely sometimes compressed along part of

the margin; each carpel of Coombea has two superposed ovules, and, when

both develop into seeds, the crowding often results in a flattening of the

Probably the closest relative of Tetractomia is a Papuasian plant, Meli-

cope parviflora C. T. White. Although it lacks winged seeds, this species

is similar to Tetractomia in having a broad, flattened disc, erect carpels,

and opposite, unifoliolate leaves.

Tetractomia has had a taxonomic history of error and confusion, which

is surprising since it is so easy to recognize. Joseph D. Hooker estab-

lished the genus in 1875 (Fl. Brit. India 1: 490, 491), basing it on three

species, T. majus Hooker f. and T. roxburghii Hooker f. (T. tetrandrum

(Roxb.) Merr.), both from Malaya, and T. beccarii Hooker f., from

Borneo. In this o rial i tion and in a later illustration of T. rox-

burghii, Hooker (in Hooker's Ic. PI. 16: t. 1512. 1886) clearly and ac-

curately portrayed the diagnostic features of these distinctive plants.

Nevertheless, in the first subsequent taxonomic treatment of the genus,

Engler (Nat. Pflanzenfam. III. 4: 122. fig. 64, Q-S. 1896) reduced Tetrac-

tomia to the rank of a section of Melicope, apparently overlooking the

winged seeds. Engler described the seeds of Melicope as ".
. . langlich,

an der abgelosten Placenta, mit krustiger, glanzender Schale," and under

section Tetractomia merely described them as being two per carpel.

In 1915, Ridley (Jour. Fed. Malay States Mus. 6: 141) described as

new the genus Terminthodia, basing it on a Malayan plant, Terminthodia

viridiflora Ridley. The holotype of this species, Ridley 16042 (k), has

opposite, unifoliolate leaves, 4-merous flowers with 4 stamens plus 4 stam-

inodes, and winged, albuminous seeds, and is without question (

with the original species of Tetractomia. Ridley, however, incorre

described the leaves as being alternate, apparently overlooked the

* This is the eleventh in a series of papers on the Rutaceae of Malesia and .
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minodes. and misinterpreted the seeds as being exalbuminous. He allied

the plant to Euodia, stating that Terminthodia ".
. . differs in its alter-

nate leaves, large square flat disc, and its thin-winged flat seed." The
following year Ridley (Trans. Linn. Soc. London II. Bot. 9: 24. t. 1, figs.

20-27. 1916) described a second species of Terminthodia, T. oppositi-

jolia, from New Guinea. Here he correctly described the leaves as being

opposite, and the (lowers as having 4 staminodes alternating with 4 sta-

mens. He must have been unaware of the details of Hooker's description

of Tctractumia because hi ie riplion ol l his species matches it in all

essential generic characters. In 1922 (Fl. Malay Lenin. 1: 345, 346),

Ridley recognized both Tctractomia and Terminthodia as occurring in

Malaya. Again the latter was incorrectly described as having alternate

leaves, only 4 stamens in the androecium. and exalbuminous seeds.

Between the years 1915 and 1930, eight additional western Malesian

species were described in Tctractomia. six aildilional New Guinean species

were described in Terminthodia. and a single New Guinean species, here

excluded from Tctractomia was described in Melicope section Tetrac-
tomia. In 1931, Fngler (Nat. Pflanzenfam. ed. 2. 19a: 230-233. figs. 92,

Q-S; 97) again treated Tctractomia as a section of Melicope and, in addi-

tion, recognized Terminthodia as a distinct genus. In the latter, the flowers

were correctly described as having 4 stamens plus 4 staminodes. but, in-

correctly, the leaves were noted to be either opposite or alternate and the

seeds were described as lacking endosperm.

The first substantia] clarification of this situation was made by Merrill

and Perry (Jour. Arnold Arb. 22: 53-55. 1941) in their study of the

Papuasian Rutaceae represented in collections of the Archbold Expedi-

tions. They pointed out that Englei 5 treatment ol Tetractomia as a section

of Melicope seemed illogical because it placed plants with winged seeds

and plants with nonwinged seeds in the same genus; this would be un-

usual for the Rutaceae. They also noted that all of the New Guinean
species described in Terminthodia would be more correctly placed in

Tctractomia and, accordingly, made the necessary new combinations.

Stone, in the only relevant publication since that of Merrill and Perry
(in Whitmore, Tree Fl. Malaya 1: 3S5. 1972), recognized both Tetracto-

mia and Termini h , curri lg in Malaya. In the description of the

latter, apparently based solely on T. virnii flora, he correctly characterized

the leaves as being; opposite, hut incorrectly described the flowers as lack-

ing staminodes and mm . <! ,, heing exalbuminous.

1 was able to collect and study Tctractomia in the field while employed
with the C.S.I.R.O. Phytochemical Survey of New Guinea. 1961-1965.
(The results of this survey were published in Lloydia 36: 217-319. 1973.)

This revision is otherwise based on h irbarium spe< imi us The contribut-

ing herbaria, with abbreviations from Holmgren am! Reuben's Index Her-
bariorum, Part 1, ed. 6 (Reg. Veg. 92. 1974). are as follows: Arnold Ar-
boretum of Harvard University, Cambridge (a) ; Botanisches Museum,
Berlin-Dahlem (b)

;
Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu (bish); Her-

barium Bogoriense, Bogor (bo)
;

Queensland Herbarium, Brisbane (bri)
;
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Forest Research Institute and Colleges, Dehra Dun (dd) ; Botanical Sur-

vey of India, Calcutta (cal); C.S.I.R.O. Herbarium Australiense, Can-

berra (canb); Gray Herbarium of Harvard University, Cambridge (gh);

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (k); Rijksherbarium, Leiden (l) ;
Depart-

ment of Forests Lac Papim ,ev Guinea (i.ae) Nal u nal Herbarium of

Victoria, Melbourne (mel); National Herbarium of New South Wales,

Sydney (nsw); New York Botanical Garden, New York (ny); Museum
National d'Histoin \ turelle I u is (p) ; Herbarium and Library, Botanic

Gardens, Singapore (sing); i-iotrmical 'duseum and Herbarium, Utrecht

(u) ; Herbarium of the Urn- it] M difornia, Berkeley (uc) ; Na-
tional Museum of Natural History (Department of Botany), Smith-

sonian Institution. Washington 1 ) C (rs): Xalurluslonsche. 1 Museum
Wien (w); and Instytut Botaniczny, Qniwersytetu Wroclawskiego, Wroc-

law, Poland (wrsl).

Tetractomia Hooker f. Fl. Brit. India 1: 490. 1875. Lectotype species

(chosen here): Tetractomia majus Hooker f.

MeUcope J. R. & G. Forster section Tetractoma (Hooker f.) Engler in Engler

& Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. Ill 4: 122. fig. 64. Q-S. 1896.

Terminthodia Ridlej four. Fed. I I - te Mus 6: 141. 1915. Type spe-

ciks: Terminthodia viridiflora Ridley.

Shrubs or small to large trees; branchlets, buds, and leaves glabrous, or,

in some specimens of Tetractomia majus Hooker f., leaf blades with minute,

scattered, ephemeral hairs beloi bu Is nab opposite, unifolio-

late: petiole flat adaxially, plano-convex in cross section; blade pinnately

veined, entire, with scattered pellucid oil dots. Inflorescences paniculate

(sometimes reduced to one or a few flowers), pedunculate, from the axils

of upper leaves. Flowers bisexual, depressed-rhombic in bud; sepals 4,

basally connate, valvate or basally imbricate; petals 4, distinct, valvate

or slightly imbricate, acute and minutely hooked adaxially at the apex,

spreading and usually becoming recurved (amen ' distinct, opposite

the sepals, about as long as the petals at anthesis, the filament glabrous,

flattened, gradually tapering from the base to a subulate apex, elongat-

ing somewhat after anthesis, the anther 2 -celled, broadly ellipsoid, obtuse

or obtusely mucronulal • doi mo :d < idi ens, staminodes 4, alternating

with the stamens iboul on h lo I rhu I is Ion; as the petals, the

filament distinct or partially or entirely adherent to the petals, the anther

distinct, minute, triangular, without pollen, persistent; disc intrastaminal,

glabrous, broad, flattened or somewhat pulvinate, rounded to 4-angled,

the angles oppositi th ynoecium 4-carpcllate, the carpels erect,

partially embedded in the disc, joined adaxially near the apex by a single

style, otherwise distinct or connate toward the base, placentation axile,

the ovules 2 per carpel, collateral, the style straight, composed of 4 stylar

elements twisted together, about half as long as the stamens at the time of

anther dehiscence, thereafter about doubling in length, the stigma sub-

capitate, slightly larger in diameter than the style. Fruits of 1 to 4 erect
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follicles, undeveloped carpels, if any, persistent; sepals persistent; petals,

staminodes, and filaments of stamens persistent or, in Tetractomia solo-

monense Hartley, deciduous; follicles boat shaped, distinct or connate to-

ward the base, dehiscent along the adaxial edge and down the apical

abaxial edge, the outer pericarp (exocarp plus mesocarp) coriaceous, the

endocarp cartilaginous, partially separating from the mesocarp. Seeds 1

or 2 per follicle, samaroid, about as long as the follicle; testa pergamen-

taceous, extended toward the apex of the follicle as a hyaline wing: endo-

sperm copious, fleshy; embryo straight, elliptic, the cotyledons flattened,

the hypocotyl terminal.

In his treatment of Tetractomia in Flora of British India (1 : 490, 491.

1875), Hooker attributed two Malayan species to the genus, T. majus,

which was described as new, and T. roxburghii, which was based on Melt-

cope tetrandra Roxb. These species were numbered and listed as major

entries. A third species, from Borneo, was described (also as new) in the

general discussion following the description of the genus. It was referred

to as "H. beccarii." Also in this general discussion, and in a note follow-

ing the description of T. roxburghii, Hooker referred to T. majus as "H.

majus." In the index to Volume 1, only T. majus and T. roxburghii are

listed, but in the general index at the end of Volume 7, T. beccarii is listed

as well, with reference to Volume 1, page 491, where "H. beccarii" was

described.

It appears that Hooker first intended to name the genus Hymenosperma

and then, when he decided in favor of Tetractomia, he (or someone else)

failed to make all the necessary changes in the manuscript of his Flora

of British India; the name Hymenosperma appears in Hooker's handwrit-

ing on the type sheet of T. beccarii, on the Roxburgh plate of Melicope

tetrandra at Kew, and on page 43, Volume 2, of Maingay's manuscript

of the Flora of Malacca (also at Kew), which has a description of the

collection that Hooker designated as the type of T. majus. One of the two

Kew sheets of the type collection of T. majus also bears the name "H.

majus" in Hooker's handwriting.

By using the epithet majus for one of the original species (the other

two being given genitive epithets), Hooker assigned neuter gender to the

generic name Tetractomia. Most subsequent authors, nevertheless, have

incorrectly treated the name as being feminine.

As interpreted here, Tetractomia consists of one widespread, poly-

morphic species, T. tetrandrum, and five local species: T. majus, from

southern Malaya; T. barringtonioides, from the Celebes; T. kostermansii

and T. rotundi folium, both from the Vogelkop Peninsula of New Guinea;

and T. solomonense, from Guadalcanal. Probably the most basic differ-

ential characters of these plants are: 1) petals, staminodes, and filaments

of stamens persistent vs. deciduous in fruit; and 2) leaves articulate vs.

not articulate at the base of the blade. In order to arrange the species

in a meaningful sequence, I am grouping them according to these char-

acters and am assuming that the persistent flower parts and the articulated
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leaf represent primiti

er parts and the noi

classified as follows:

A. Petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens persistent in fruit.

B. Leaves articulated.

1. T. tetrandrum.

2. T. majus.

B. Leaves not articulated.

3. i ban ../</ en >/(/( \

4. T. kostermansii.

5. T. rotundijol'iKw.

A. Petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens deciduous in fruit; leaves

articulated.

6. T. solomonense.

Key to the Species

1. Petiole 0.1-5.5 cm. long, articulated with the leaf blade, the articulation al-

ways marked in very young leaves by a transverse line of minute, caducous
hairs on the adaxial side of the petiole-blade junction.

2. Carpels in flower densely pubescent; follicles densely farinose-pubescent;

petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens deciduous in fruit

6. T. solomonense.

2. Carpels in flower glabrous or occasionally sparsely pubescent; follicles

glabrous or occasionally glabrate; petals, staminodes. and filaments of
stamens persistent in fruit.

3. Branchlets 2-8 mm. in diameter; leaf blades l.l-20(-27) cm. long;

pedicels 0.5-4 mm. long; petals 1-4.5 mm. long; follicles 2-11 mm.
long 1.7 tetrandrum

3. Branchlets 8-13 mm. in dumetei leaf bl ulr 11 " J6 mi Ion- pedi-

cels 5-7 mm. long; petals about 4.5 mm. long; follicles 9-11 mm. long.

1. Petiole obsolete to 0.7 cm. long not articulated wilh the leaf blade, young
leaves without a transverse line of hairs at the base of the blade.

4. Leaf blades 2-5.5 cm. long; inflorescences 0.6-3 cm. long.

-

'

, otimdiioliitm

4. Leaf blades 8-25 cm. long; inflorescences 5-22 cm. long.

5 Inflorescences 16-22 cm. long; pedicels 0.5-1 mm. long; petals 1.3-

1.5 mm. long; leaves with 8 to 1 I main veins on each side of the mid-
rib 3. T. barring! onioides.

5. Inflorescences 5-7 cm. long; pedicels 1-2 mm. long; petals 2.5-3 mm.
long; leaves with (

. Tetractomia tetrandrum (Roxb.) Merr. lour Straits Branch Royal
Asiatic Soc. 76: 87. 1917; Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 13: 20. 1918 (in

both as "tetrandra").

Melicope tetrandra Roxb. Hortus Bengal. 88. 1814, nomen nudum; Fl. In-

dica, ed. 2. 2: 257. 1832; non Blanco, Fl. Filip. ed. 1. 293. 1837. Lecto-
type (chosen here) : Roxburgh Icones 1411, Malaya, P. Penang.
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Evodia pedimculosa Hooker f. Fl. Brit. India 1: 4S9. 1875. Type: Lobb,

Singapore.

Tctractomia bcccarii Hooker f. ibid. 1: 491. 1S75 (as "II. beccarii") ; ift/'J. 7:

810. 1897 (as 7\ bcccarii). Type: 7?eca?r/ 7550. Sarawak.

Tctractomia roxburghii Hooker t". ibid. 1: 491. 1S75, //d///r;; /7/ri;/F, based on

Melicope tetrandra Roxb.

Melicope bcccarii (Hooker f . ) Engler in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam.

III. 4: 122. 1896.

Melicope roxburghii (Hooker f.) Engler in Engler & Prantl, ibid. jig. 64, Q-S,

nomen illegit.

I min-thodia viridifto; Ridle
}

foui Fed Tabu Stale Mu 6: 1-1 1915

Type: Ridley 16042, Malaya G. Tahan.

; i,u.n)„i,i finliptui n , hn< i riitl I'lnlip Hot. 8: 2813. 1915. Syntypes :

V /;;/( ; 13703 '
/

' H Vlindanao

Term nthodia oppositifolia Ridley, Trans. Linn. Soc. London II. Bot. 9: 24.

/. /, //,<s '/> V 1"!f, - N i ,.,
, iJo s i

'1 ,.//„w\,// £*p t d>tioio Mi,
Umch , -v uiiit-.i

|
Iri.in J is.i

|
I taUa River, Camp VIb; A7oss (JFo/-

Awtow Expedition), 1913, same river, Camp Vic.

Tctractomia obovata Merr. Jour. Straits Branch Royal Asiatic Soc. 76: 86.

1917. Type: Clemens 11025, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu.

Tcrminthodia obovata Lauterb Bof Jahrb 55: 246. .fa. J. 1918. Syntypes:
I'll tiu> SO N'os ' um']

T

.(iliiun(i
|
Itun |a\a near Hollandia;

k

( hlccbt , I J ss I i
\'« lb, 1 i!

I itid
!

I [mi i ,i u I -unit l
|

H t hi ^ linn

Tcrminthodia schnitzel IconJnirdi Lautcrb. ibid. 245. Type: Schultze 300.

Nordost-\eu--Guinea Papua \ew Guinea |. Sepik River (not seenb

Tctractomia pachvphxlla Merr. Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 13: 19. 1918. Type:
Ponce FB 26985 T'hilippim Din sat T land

'/, torn/ acuminata lerr bid 17 265 1921 T\ i Ramos & Pascasio

BS 35135, Philippine; liuca: Grande Island.

Vcrmiuthodia orbiculai Markgt ova Guinea 14: 143 1924. Type: lam
2457, Nova Guirn Ceerl ndi< i

|
Iri > [a\ i] Alt Doorman.

Terminthodia treubiana Lauterb. Bot. Jahrb. 14: 142. 1924. Type: Pulle 1071,

Novam Guineam Meridionalern [Irian Jaya|, Mt. Treub.

Tctractomia holt turn Ridl. lout Bol 62 >95 1924. Type : Holttum SF
10827 .Malaya G Belumut.

Tcrminthodia lanccolata Lauterb bot Jahrb 59: 535 1925. Type: Leder-

mann 9914. Neu-Guinea, Sepik Gebiet [Papua New Guinea, Sepik Dis-

Tetractomia tetrandra (Roxb.) (/rain. Fl. Siam Enum. 1: 215. 1926.

Evodia latcantha Lauterb. Bot. jahrb. 61: 50. 1027. Type: Lcdcrmann 11436,

\ u Guinea opik i ped
|

Papua ,'ev Guinea epil Hi trict
|

Hunstein

Tctractomia hit i folia Ridley. Few Pull. 1930: 79. 1930. Type: Haviland 2140,

Sarawak. Kuching.

Type: Haviland 2050, Sarawak, Mt.

Tctractomia parvi flora Ridley, ibid. 78. Type: Haviland 2243. Sarawak, near

Kuching.

Melicope philippinensis (Elmer) Engler in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzen-

fam. ed. 2. 19a: 233. 1931.

Tetractomia lanceolata (Lauterb.) Merr. & Perry, Jour. Arnold Arb. 22: 54.
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Tetractomia lauterbachiana Merr. & Perry, ibid. 55. Based on Terminthodia

obovata Lauterb. Non Tetractomia obovata Merr.

Tetractomia lauterbachiana forma pumila Merr. & Perry, ibid. Type: Brass

12454, Netherlands New Guinea [Irian Jaya], Idenburg River.

Tetractomia oppositifolia (Ridley) Merr. & Perry, ibid. 54.

Tetractomia orbiculata (Markgr.) Merr. & Perry, ibid.

Tetractomia <chuh ri-leou/iardi (I uiterb ) Merr & Perry, ibid.

Tetractomia treubiaua (Lauterb.) Merr. & Perry, ibid.

SI b mill t large tree to about 35 meters high; branchlets 2-8

mm. in diameter. Leaves 1.2-21 (-32) cm. long; petiole 0.1-4.S cm. long,

articulated with the blade; blade glabrous, chartaceous to coriaceous, sub-

orbicular to elliptic to oblanceolate, 1.1—20(—27) cm. long, 0.9-10(-14)

cm. wide, the base rounded to attenuate, the apex retuse or rounded to

acuminate, the main veins 4 to 11 on each side of the midrib. Inflores-

cences one- to many-flowered, 0.5-19 cm. long, the peduncle, rachis, and

branches glabrous to rather sparsely pubescent, the pedicels glabrous to

pubescent, 0.5-4 mm. long. Flowers 2.5-10 mm. wide; sepals glabrous to

sparsely pubescent, usually ciliolate when young, becoming eciliate, broad-

ly rounded to ovate to triangular, 0.4-1.5 mm. long; petals green, white,

yellow, pink, or red, entirely glabrous or rarely sparsely pubescent

abaxially, ovate-triangular. 1-4.5 mm. long; stamens with anther 0.4-0.8

mm. long; carpels glabrous or occasionally sparsely pubescent, distinct at

the base; style glabrous. Follicles glabrous or occasionally glabrate, dis-

tinct, 2-11 mm. long; petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens per-

sistent in fruit.

Illustrations. J. D. Hookei in Hookei s Ic. PI. 16: t. 1512. 1886 (as

Tetractomia roxburghii). Engler in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam.

III. 4: 122. fig. 64, Q-S. 1896 (as Melicoh o ! ,
' >) I id! >

1 i n

Linn. Soc. London II. Bot. 9: 24. t. 1, figs. 20-27. 1916 (as Terminthodia

oppositifolia). Lauterbach, Bot. Jahrb. 55: 246. fig. 3. 1918 (as Ter-

minthodia obovata). Engler in Engler & Prantl, ibid. ed. 2. 19a: 215. fig.

92, Q-S. 1931 (as Mclicope roxburghii). Ibid. 19a: 231. fig. 97. 1931 (as

Terminthodia obovata).

Distribution. M;il:iy Peninsula and Sumatra east to the Solomon

Islands; in various habitats (see under entities); sea level to 3300 meters

(see Map 1).

Peninsular Thailand: Pattani, Betong, G. Ina, Kerr 7555 (k). Malaya. Kedah :

Jerai Reserve, Mat Sani CF 17918 (sing). Perak : Bubu Massif, SW. of G.

Bubu, Everett FR1 1392 u ;i\v.) M, well Fill. VVh no, \'v / SS4 (i

sing); Taiping, Wrav 21(16 (stng). 302V (met/); Larut. King's Collector 5540

(w), 6194 (bo, mel, sing. D. 6224 (no. u). 6226 (l. rs), 6994 (dd, k, l, uc),

Kunstler [King's Collector] 6194 (a); Larut Hill, Curtis (leg. Derry) 2709

(sing); Bubu Forest Reserve n RI 6119 (l, sing); G. Hijau,

Bur kill & HanitJ S/< /_' -s . i i\< i Hui n M.lim n r I n. i l"< « > \

.

5697 (l, sing). Kelantan: G. Stong, Whitmore FRI 12448 (l, sing), FRI
12-1-oJ ii ii.vc.i (. ijiiuin HH-pddmo 6, Uahmud W I (l), 1163 (bo, l).

Trengganu: G. Padang, Hisloj \u\\ I *J52 (sing), Moysey & Kiah SF 31096
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(bo. sing), SF 31098 (sixG! ; G. Packing Expedition. Ulu Brang, Whitmore FRI

12648 (... sing). FA/ /277P ( l. singi. AA7 12793 (l. singi; G. Mandi Angin.

Cockbum FRI 10789 UP FRI 108 to (D. H7//7/»o,t FA'/ /706/ (l), FF7 12102

(l, sing). Pahang: G. Tahan, Comer, September 12, 1937 (l). Holttnm SF

20719 (w), Ridley 16<)42 (i holotvpi oi / rminthodd ndiflora Ridley)

Soepadmo 952 (l)
;

Cameron Highlands. Batt. « PooW, member, 1939-January,

PM0<,ingi F,/mn C7 J/VD,ivi FF//4, , sg/, '-/• J • • - uui. NY, sing); At

£

FF/ 55W (l, sing). V/v .SA 32-nn ( \ i s.N( I ( l.i|)i '. nckhwn FRI 1O990

(l, sing); Fraser's Hill, Comer, August 10. 193 7 (sing). Ng FRI 5589 (a. l,

sing), Nur SF 11328 (bo. sing ui Sei \ <n< I Jo 1

l no i Rt i\, hudi-

ummen FRI 2655 (l. singi Joiiore Ponu-n I i I dm I'm A "" « 1

36634 (sing); G. Ledang ( Mt. Ophir). Whitmore FRI 12367 (l), FA/ 12574

(l); G. Belumut. //<>/////»/ 6j (six.,, W ( si\«.i .\/< /m27 d.<>, isotype of Tefrcc-

/o/»/a holttumu Ridl. \ i

: \\ < r I in nil mi i [\ - t\. A^' A/-'/' / 00002 (a. l. lae.

sing); Mawai-Jemulang Rd.. Sg. kayu. Corner SF 28725 (bo, sing), SF 2<?72<5

(bo, sing), SF 28727 (ho, singi: Mawai \ vP, ,//,/// S7 WP7 (a. sing); G.

Panti, Chew 723 (l, sing). P. Penang: Curtis 281 (k. sing), Fox, July 23,

1905 (bo), Henderson SF 214d i,im i / >, v n m, I oxburgh Icones 1411

(K, lectotype of Melicope tn ndra Roxb i A//// 'F > •

;
i \. bo. sing). King's

Collector 1798 (k). F?55 (\y>. Kunstler [Kings Collector] 4858 (a), MweKAF
7hum\ ii lngi \„niio,t <> i i i Mm v i hout definite locality

:

Scortechmi ( dd, k, l, mel, sing, is, up. Singapore: Lobb ( k. holotype of Evodia

pedunculosa Hooker f.l, Mainga v A'cv Distribution No. 278/2 (k). Sumatra.

Res. Atjeh (all from G. Leusi '

a tun Roerve): G. Ketambe & vicinity,

dd\ hh d diWihh Duwits 1 7*1 (Li HW7 (li UOW(ii G. Bandahara,

deWilde & deWihh duyi'/es /wo> ii i. 15553 ID. Ri\r Bila River, Forsmg

14259 (l); Inderagiri, Kuala Belilas, Buwalda 6769 (a, bri, l, lae). Riau-

1 i )ivj id Sampadi inn i
Pi er\( S'rrul , 7 kadi) 1040 (i ING i

Mt. Bongo [Bungo] near Tegora. Ilaviland 2050 (k, holotype of Tetrad omia

nun, in a < idli ' '.im.'ii kn 1! u Uit<> \hm\ Fan d AfawM* 5 2903d

(D; Kuching & vicinity Ilaviland '140 (K holotypi oi t'efradomia latijolium

KhII.a i jp< ' (. li () l.)t\[H oi ntmdohii -. (/g// / ullt > i i»t [)

2542 (k), February 3. 1893 (p. yv>. February 27. 1893 (ki. March 21, 1893 (bo),

April 14,' 1893 (bo. li. Ilaviland d Hose 555.sK (k), 5559 (k), December 17,

1894 (l), Hewitt (bo), Zehnder S 21598 ( l. sing); Stapok. Fran/'g 5 17522

(l); Semengoh Foil t eei\i \ihmitnm \ndu\ou > /m7V (l, sing), Fan-

V<?«g a* Nudong & Sibat ak Luang S 26224 (D. G7A</// .S' /:DJP U), 5 1574J (l,

sing). 7F/y7 /3«; fl Hg S 52546 (l. sing). Jugah ak Kudi (Tree No. 2772) (mel,

sing), S 14919 (l, mel). S 15792 ('a, l). Othman Ismawi S 32969 (l, sing),

FosF 5 J4PPJ (l, singi. Zf« (.1/7;. A'o. 966) (bo, l, sing); Mt. Penrissen, /a-

C065 5012 (canb); do tional irl hidei on 9766 (bo i sing), Bnmig S

7667 (l, sing), A 7659 (l), 5 7694 (sing), Cam'd 6* ATa^wj 500 (sing), Comer

& Bnmig S 10489 (to. Ilias \biu\ fair S 17906 (a. l. sing), Purseglove 4940

(l, xv, sing). Shah I' 5648 (1... \y. sing), Tan SAR 28803 (sing). 2nd Divi-

sion: Sg. Tusak. Anderson S 3186 (singi: 1.4 km. from Tanjong Triso. Ander-

son 9792 (bo, l, sing); Lingga, Anderson 9825 (l. sing); Saribas Forest Re-

serve, Anderson 8504 (l, sing); Sg. Eutulang. Anderson 13106 (l, sing). 3rd

Division: Surongirit. Pi;////.y/ fA>/ :/'<//// 5210 (bo. l, sing): Loba Kabang Pro-

tected Forest Anderson 26/ (singi Xaman F 1 1 k<;serve Bojeug bin

Sitam S 13801 (bo. i )
r, di \ w 1 d \ bin dan S 27520 (l); Balin-

gian, Ulu Sg. Arip, Uukil Iju fugah ak Kid, S > 1675 (a, D; Kapit, Ilias [6m]
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Pale S 25828 (l, sing). 4th Division: Sg. Segan, Brunig S 12038 (l); Pen-

yelam, Brunig S 8684 (D; Barani Inderson .

' '
• V (singi Marudi Forest Re-

serve, Fa«i/> S 8264 (l, sing). Sarawak, without definite locality: Anderson

5 2i\ S)
i im;i />Ycy<// /,Y,Y0(i holotvp ol AO ,/.,<« beeearll Hookei f.'l,

Brunig S 8869 (D Brunei: ( h on eriol l.v// <»/ /'A/ V 2J93 (k, l) Kali-

mantan. Kalimantan Barat: G. Kelam, //,'... '
. ... 2431 (bo, l). Kali-

mantan Tengaii : Satnpit District Koealawajan Kosterman 8)30 aw i ing)

Sampit & vicinity. Runuldo , r> U) <n> , ) , r-.s f J (m r i 7f>oo (bo, l), 7704 (bo,

l), 7710 (bo), 77J5 (bo), 7758 (bo, l), 77(50 (bo. l). 7819 (bo. l), Delmaar bb
I im.i //« r/ /A pmm A'< \7<y;h</>/ ,/ (in i

i w ( mil with-

out definite locality. Winkler 5509 (D. Kalimantan Timuk (all from West
Kutei). Mt Palimasan on Belajan Rivei n. n Pabang Kostermans 12721 (l),

22957/1 (l), 12982 < 1„ sino, / AA/ (i i; Kowlimljan River near Melan. tforfer-

wow 9(50J (bo, l). Karimata Island: Tevsmann 11235 (bo). Sabah: Mt. Kina-

\
iln '/ < // A' ,\/>' WiMi

.
i ( //« u Corner & Stainton RSXB

^ |,:; (('am i u\Al Clemens 1 1025 (A isoivpe ol Tetractomia obovatum Merr.),

/. & Af. 5. Clemens 52401 (bo, ny). .72555 '(bo. l. ny, uc), 52745 (k, l, ny, uc),

55057 (l, ny, uci. 55104 (bo), 50245 (k. l, ny. rci, 50507 (k, l, ny, uc); G.
Alan. Xooteboom 069 ( i,

) ; Ueluran District, G. Tonsuon. Ullmin & Kapis bin

Sisiron SAN 17256 (l) I imbunan i> rid ro kei 1' \\\ ho ) !A///

5ALV 55057 (l); James & Aban SAX 65010 (D; Lahad Datu District, Mt.
Silam, Wood SAX A 4175 (l, sing). Philippines. 5am ar: Concord, Sulit PXH
6 :5<> i u Mi < alhiga Sulit /'Ml 6447 (D Biliran : Mt. Suiro, Sulit PXH
21619 (k, l), PXJI 21699 (u, /AY// 2/705 (V). Leyte: Mt. Dagami. Ramos
CS i\'Si) (p. rs). Dixagat: J'ouee FP 3.6985 (k. p, us. isotypes of Tetrac-

tomia pachyphylliim Merr.). Ramos & Convocar BS 85851 (ny), i?5 55525
(ny), BS 83906 (ny). Bucas Grande: Ramos & Paseasio BS 55106 (a, k),

BS 55155 (a, isotyp( ol / tnu oima icumimi um Men i Mindanao: Surigao
Province, northeast coast. Ramos <X Raseas/o BS .64707 (k. us); Agusan Prov-
ince, Cabadbaran (Mt. Urdaneta), Plmer I 702 (nsn n < \\ . gh, k, L, NSW,
N'V, i

.
> \n isosynl [h oi A , on <a phiiipp we Khun / 1 nisii

gh, k. l, nsw. n\. i i a ^ i o.M.hpt oi / , // utoi'ia, frlulippinense Elmer).
Celebes: Lombok Steup bb /5022(v.o) between I ike Limine and Mt Ngilalaki,

Bloembergen 3944 (bo, l. sing); Lake Poso, Steup bb 14901 (bo); Masamba.
Kaladoe, Anonymous bb 24168 (a, bo, l) ; Malili. Oesoe. Anonymous Cel II-
147. September 12, 1034 (a. bo), Cel 11-321, February, 1031 (l), Cel 11-321,
October 12, 1931 (bo), Cel 11-521. October 20, 1931 (bo), Cel 11-381, July 13,

1931 (bo), Cel H-485. January 20. 1931 (bo. A). (Set 111-109, April 5, 1934 (a,

bo); Malili, Waroe Waroe. K jellberg 2076 (bo). Moluccas. Morotai: G. Pare
Pare, Kostermans 1152 (bo, l, sing). 1207 (no. l. lae, sing). 7255 (l, lae, sing);
without definite locality. Kostermans 1510 (no, i, lak, sing). Ceram (western):
Sahoeai, Eyma 3005 (bo, l). Ambon- Waai Ml Sahhutu Pvma 5061 (bo, l),

Kusieata & Soepadmo 86)9 inn. r, i.ak. sing). Papuasia. Irian Jaya: near Fakfak,
Pleyte 1083 (bo, i I 9 .. Anonymous bb SSSOO (a, bish, l, ny, sing); Arfak
Alts., Angi Lakes, Kostermans 2454 (bo. l. sing); Wissel Lake region, Evma
4784 (l), 4956 (bo, l), 5220 (bo. l). 5287 (bo, if), 5568 (bo, l). Versteegh BW

" ' ic.\ m L'takwa Rivei (Amp Vlb, /\/av,v (Wollaslou Expedition), 1913
(i

) o Minp oi/,,////. , / vvs ,»/ I'ullo i (ill i Rner Camp Vic,
A'Aw (U'ollastou expedition), 1013 (k isosyntyp* of Termiutl/odia oppostt Holla

Ridley); Rouffaer River, Doctors van l.eeineen 10421 (bo. l, sing); Idenburg
River vicinity of B rnha d ( inn > ,m / 0A> (bo, i lae) 12134 (bo, l, lae),
12172 (l, lae), 12i92 (l), 12454 (l, lae, isotypes of Tetraelom a lauterln chianum
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forma pwnilum Merr. & Perry). Brass & Versteegh 11197 (bo, l. lae); Mt.

Doorman, Lam 1451 (l, isotype of Terminthodia orbiculata Markgr.), 1627

(l), 1749 (l); Mt Trcub Pulh 107/ (bi i i otypc oi let ninth odia ti til ana

Lauterb.); Cycloop Mis Kostei HI) 4278 (cake, sing) BW4295 (bo, canb),

van Royen & Sleumer 5838 (a, canb. l, lae), 6564 (a, l, lae); Tablanoesoe,

van Royen & Sleumer 6482 (canb); Hollandia & vicinity, Gjellerup 589 (l,

isosyntype of Terminthodia obo ata I mi rb i r >s, nans & Soegeng 38 (l),

445 (l), Versteegh BW3916 (bo, canb, sing); Japen Island, Subdivision Seroei,

Anonymous bb ?0488 (a bo l sing) Iwcmggin r
'H 10070 (< i i i.ak.) «!i

1007.? il l\i:i Schram l'\\ in'nt n l\j i ftithout definite locality, /-lwony-

wews 6fr 22J2J (bo, l, sing). Papua New Guinea. Sepik District: Aitape

Subdistrict, near Waniipi Villas (on Klin Ri\ i) Haihyshire & Hoogland

8366 (canb); Lordberg. Ledermann 0914 (l. isotype of Terminthodia lanceolata

Lauterb.); Mt. Hunstein, Ledermann 11436 (wrsl, isotype of Euodia leucantha

Lauterb. i lelclnmiii Mibdiui' Of ipinn viunil lent} > w Viiulon

NGF41630 (canb. sing). NG1 I ;i$ without definite locality, Zeder-

ma«« 0J07 (l). Western Highlands District: Lake Kopiago, Galore &
Yandenherg XGF 11081 (< vxb ) i \ ier> IJb eilands District : near Wanatabi,

about 24 km. southwest of Okapa, Hartley > 150 ca b) Morobe District:

MarUiun Pnmt ^n/v \'.'F J-7'7 n wn S/^jF,, /
7

' ;/h & Whitmore 5548

(a, canb. k. lad: \\ agau il omersh * XGi I, 124 (bo, canb. sing); Dschischun-

gari, Schlechter 19588 (p, isosyntype of Terminthodia obovata Lauterb.).

Western District Berlin 01 fed, Rnei Fori man 'r ..aim V. ! JuSS
(canb), At GF 45788 (canb); near Ingembil Village. Unity. Ridsdale. & Galore

NGF31809 (canb. sing). Central District: Kokoda Trail at Ower's Corner,

Hartley 10682 (lae). Solomon Islands. New Georgia Group: Vangunu Island,

inland from Merusu Islet, Whitmore BSIP 1213 (l, lae, sing).

It appears to be necessary to lectotypify Melicope tetrandra Roxb., the

basionym of this species, with the Roxburgh drawing held at Kew. I have

not seen a representative Roxburgh collection, and there does not seem

to be one either at Kew or at the British Museum (John Maconochie,

In his description and drawing of Melicope tetrandra, Roxburgh did not

characterize the set 1 a beint winged md b< t;i1 <l dial all but the apex

of the seed was enveloped in an orange-colored, fleshy aril. Perhaps the

seed of fresh follicles that are very young or galled (as they sometimes

are) might be interpreted in this way, or perhaps Roxburgh's material

was mixed. In any case, his description and drawing otherwise clearly

represent the Malayan plant interpreted here as the generalized form of

Tetrad omia tctrandrum.

Stone, in Whitmore's Tree Flora of Malaya (1: 385. 1972), stated that

Tetractomia tctrandrum occurs in Burma. I have not seen any collections

of it from that country.

The plants here included in • ' • •- tctrandrum, while very homo-

geneous in basic structure of getati rid i ('productive organs, are ex-

tremely variable in hain't, leaf size and shape, inflorescence size, and flow-

er and fruit size. The general pattern of this variation seems to be charac-

terized by a widespread, generalized form of the species and several local,

specialized forms (here referred to as races). This pattern seems to re-
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fleet the distribution of certain habitat in 1 ih i if generalized form

occurs mainly in tall, well-drained rain forests at lower and middle ele-

vations, a widespread and common habitat in the region, whereas the

specialized forms occur in habitats that are less common and less con-

tinuous, fur example, lowland peat swamps and heath forests, and high

mountain stunted forests and shrubberies.

This, however, is an over simplification of the actual variability. Plants

of the generalized form vary considerably in different parts of the range,

even when growing in equivalent habitats. Also, they are not necessarily

restricted in habitat preferenci ind interg] d( lo< llj with certain spe-

cialized forms. Intergradation also occurs between certain specialized

forms. As a result, not one of the entities is distinct when considered in

the context of all of the material of the species.

Locally distinct (or nearly distinct or otherwise noteworthy) entities

do occur, however, and such workers as field botanists and foresters may
find it desirable to lx tl>l< to id itif\ them hi n at! mpt to accommodate

the needs of these pcopl 1 hi\< pi |», <d o»i phu ally arranged out-

line of the variability within the species, with descriptions, notes on dis-

tribution, and names of relevant previously described taxa provided for

the entities occurring in each region. In order to provide documentation

and to facilitate identification of duplicates of the collections cited, the

various entities are given letter designations ( la. lb, etc.), which are used

in the Tndex to Exsiccatae to refer to relevant collections. Altogether,

eight entities are recognized:

The generalized form; throughout the range of the species: la.

Specialized forms:

lc. Peat swamp race; Malaya. Sumatra, and Borneo.

Id. Dipterocarp forest race; Borneo.

le. lleaih forest race; Borneo.

Malay Peninsula

la. The generalized form. Small to large tree. Leaves 8.5-21 cm. long;

petiole 1-3.5 cm I - < hi id oh rate or occasionally oblanceolate or ellip-

tic. Inflorescences many flowered. (6. 5-) 9-1 7 (-19) cm. long, usually

longer than the subtending leaves. Petals green to yellow to white, 1.3-2

nun. long Follicles glabrous. 5-7.5 mm. long.

Distribution. Southern Peninsular Thailand south to- Singapore; low-

land, foothill, and lower montane forest and bordei sea level to about

1500 meters; apparently restricted to well-drained sites.

Included are the types of Tetractom'n > no >d \
P..

i , ox]

Evodia pedunculosa Hooker f.
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Intergrades with the Malaya mountain race (see below).

lb. Malaya mountain race. Shrub or small tree. Leaves 3.1-10 cm.

long; petiole 0.3-1 cm. long; blade obovate to suborbicular. Inflorescences

several- to many- flowered. 3.5-7 cm. long, about as long as or longer than

the subtending leaves Petals green I, mm ton Follicles glabrous. 4.5-

6 mm. long.

Distribution. Kelantan (G. Rabong), Pahang (G. Tahan), and Jo-

hore (G. Belumut) ; montane forests and open places; 900-2100 meters.

Included are the type collections of Tcrminthodia viridijlora Ridley and

Tit, ic tow in holttumii 1 idley

A complete range of intermediates between the generalized form and

the Malaya mountain race exi i in tfala >re t between 900 and

1400 meters, and it is evident that the latter is merely a high mountain

extreme of the former. The intermediate collections are referred to in the

Index to Exsiccatae as la-lb.

Ic. Peat swamp race. Medium tree. Leaves 8-23 cm. long; petiole

1-3.5 cm. long: blade obovate or occasionally broadly elliptic. Inflores-

cences jew- to many- flowered. 5-11 (-14.5) cm. long, shorter than the

subtending leaves. Petals green, 1.3 1.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous or

glabratc, about 5 mm. long.

Distribution. Perak, Selangor, and Johore; apparently restricted to

lowland peat swamps.

The peat swamp race is reasonably distinct From 1hc generalized form

in the Malay Peninsula in having inflorescences shorter than the subtend-

ing leaves and a tendency toward smaller petals and follicles. From the

data available, it also appears that here the two are ecologically distinct.

The carpels in flower and the young follicles v; ry En m glabrou I

«

sparsely pubescent in this entity, a character that appears to be insignifi-

cant. Such pubescence is also of sporadic occurrence in plants of the

generalized form from Borneo, Celebes, and the Moluccas.

la. Generalized form Medium tree Leaves 13-20 on. long; petiole

1.5-A cm. long; blade obovate. inflorescences several flowered, 12-17 cm.

long, about as long as or longer than the subtending leaves. Petals 2 mm.
long. Follicles glabrous, 7-8 mm. long.

Distribution. Lingga; lowland peat swamp.

The collections made by deWilde and dcWilde-Duyfies from northern

Sumatra (G. Leuser Nature Reserve, montane forests and open areas.

1500-2000 meters) quite closely match some of the Malayan specimens

considered to be intermediate between the Malay Peninsula generalized

form and the Malaya mountain race. These Sumatran collections are re-

ferred to in the Index to Exsiccatae as la- lb.
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lc. Peat swamp race. Tree. Leaves 10.5-17 cm. long; petiole 2-2.5 cm.

long; blade obovate to oblanceolatc. Inflorescences several- to many-

flowered, 5-7 cm. long, shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals greenish

yellow. 1 mm. long, h'ollicles glabrate, 5-5.5 mm. long.

Distribution. Riau; low elevation; recorded from a swampy forest.

la. Generalized form. Small to large tree. Leaves 7. 5-22 (-32) cm.

long; petiole 0.8-5 cm. long; blade obovate to oblanceolatc or elliptic. In-

florescences jew- to many-flowered. 4-16 cm. long, usually longer than

the subtending leaves. Petals green. 1 .8-2.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous

or glabrate, {3. 5-) 5-9 mm. long.

Distribution. Sarawak, Kalimantan, and Sabah; lowland peat swamps

and well-drained forests, borders, and open places; sea level to 1860 meters.

Included is the type collection of Tetractomia latijolium Ridley.

lc. Peat swamp race. Small to medium tree. Leaves 6-17 cm. long;

petiole 1-3.5 cm. long, blade obovate or occasionally grading toward sub-

bicular o blanccol iflorescences J
to manv-flowered, 2-8 cm.

long, shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals green to yellowish, 1 mm.
long. Follicles glabrous, about 5 mm. long.

Distribution. Sarawak and Kalimantan: apparently restricted to

lowland peat swamps.

Included is the type collection of Tetractomia parviilorum Ridley.

In Borneo, the peat swamp race and the generalized form are distinct

in petal size, and usually in inflorescence size as well. Surprisingly, the

two apparently grow together in peat swamps in the vicinities of Kuching

and Sampit.

Id. Dipterocarp sorest race. 'Medium tree. Leaves 7.5-16.5 cm. long;

petiole 1-3.4 cm. long; blade obovate or occasionally oblanceolatc In-

florescences lew- to several- flowered. 4.5 10.5 cm. long, shorter than the

subtending leaves. Petals greenish. 3 4.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous,

8.5 11 mm. long.

Distribution. Sarawak; usually in lowland dipterocarp forests; one

l ion (
./',/// Kadi, a 1 itt>5) from heath forest (kerangas) at low

elevation.

Included is the type collection of Tetractomia beccarii Hooker f.

The dipterocarp forest race is very similar in leaf to several of the Bor-

neo specimens of the generalized form, especially those from Bako Na-
tional Park. The petals and follicles of the dipterocarp forest race are

consistently larger, however.

Intergradation occurs between the dipterocarp forest race and the heath

forest race (see text below and Figure 1).
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le. Heath forest race. Small free. Leaves 2.5-5.3 cm. long; petiole

0.35-0.45 an. long; blade obovate to oblanceolate. Inflorescences 1- to 3-

flowered, 0.8-1.5 cm. long, shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals

green. 3.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous, about 7 mm. long.

Distribution. Sarawak (Bungo Range); recorded from heath forest

at about 780 meters.

Included is the type collection of Tetractomia montanum I i< lej

The extreme reduction in leaf and inflorescence sizes in the heath for-

est race is likely the result of adaptation more to edaphic conditions than

to high elevation; the two collections of this race {Haviland 2050 and I lias

Paie & Mamit S 20036) were probably both made from sandstone heath

forests, and the maximum elevation of the Bungo Range is only 980 meters.

Four collections from heath forests and rather open, sandy areas (all

from rather low elevations) in Bako National Park appear to be more or

less intermediate between the dipterocarp forest and the heath forest races.

These collections are referred to in the Index to Exsiccatae as ld-le.

The intergradation of leaf characteristics between the dipterocarp for-

est and the heath forest races is illustrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Leaf variability in Tetractomia tetrandrum (Roxb.) Merr. Inter-

gradation between the dipterocarp forest race (a) and the heath forest race (e)

:

a, Banyeng ak Nudong & Sibat ak Luang S 26224, from lowland dipterocarp

forest, Semengoh Forest Reserve, Sarawak; b, Jugah ak Kudi S 15792, from

dipterocarp forest at 90 meters, Semengoh Forest Reserve, Sarawak; c, Shah

P 5648, from open sandstone summit at 210 meters, Bako National Park, Sara-

wak; d, Corner & Brunig S 10489, from open sandstone area at 150 meters,

Bako National Park -u.iw.il < da
|

bin
\

Pai ' \huno S' 29036, from sand-

Stone heath forest at 780 meters, Bungo Range, Sarawak. (All X Vi.)
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If. Borneo mountain race. Shrub or small to medium tree. Leaves 2.9-

14.5 cm. long; petiole 0.3-1.5 cm. long; blade obovate to suborbicular or

occasionally oblanccolate. Inflorescences tew flowered. 3-8.5 cm. long,

usually shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals green, greenish white,

or green tinged with purple. 2,5 I mar long. Pollutes glabrous, 5.5 / mm.

Included is the type collection of Tctractomia obovatum Merr.

Although obviously just a lower montane extreme of the generally more

lowland generalized form, the Borneo mountain race is more or less dis-

tinct from that entity in Borneo when leai i e lumbei of flowers per in-

florescence, and petal size are considered in combination. More collec-

tions from intermediate habitats would probably show that the two inter-

grade completely.

Although considerably out of i tij i ingle sterile collection from Kari-

mata Island (Teysmann 11235), which has broadly obovale to subor-

bicular leaves, may belong to this race.

Philippines

la. Generalized form Shrub o, \ 'tall to •indium tree. Leaves S-17.5

cm. long; petiole 1-3.7 cm. long; blade obovate to oblanceolate or oc-

casionallv i llipiu i >1 « \< "< m • il t > it n Ho < in I

usually longo than th ubtendini I a s tals » enish yellow, 2-3.5

mm. long. Follicles glabrous, 4,5-5 mm. long.

mar, Dinagat, Bucas Grande, and Mindanao; for-

Included are the type collect ions of Tetrad omia pachyphyllum Merr,

and T. acuminatum Merr.

Intergrades with the mossy forest race (see below).

Ig. Mossy forest race. Shrub or small tree. Leaves 4-8 cm. long; pet-

iole 0.6-1.5 cm. long; blade obovate to oblanceolate. Inflorescences few

flowered. 2-4 cm. I ui the subtending leaves. Petals 1.3 mm.
i

, ol it i hi o-ous 2.5 mm. long.

Distribution. Mindanao (Mt. Urdaneta) ; mossy ridge, 1650-1725

Represented solely by the two syntype collections of Tetrai tomia philip-

pinense Elmer.

Four Philippine collections (three from Biliran and one from Leyte;

mossy forests. 900-1350 meters) appear to be more or less intermediate

between the Philippine material of the generalized form and the mossy
forest race. They are referred to in the Index to Exsiccatae as la-lg.
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la. Generalized form. Medium to rather large tree, /..eaves 6 -IS c

long; petiole 1-3 cm. long; blade ohovatc to ohlanceolate. Inflorescen

several- to many- flowered, 5-16 cm. long, shorter than to longer than

subtending leaves. Petals 1-1.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous or glabrc

5-7 mm. long.

The Celebes plants seem more or less to combine characteristics of the

Malay Peninsula-Sumatra-Borneo-Philippines material of the generalized

form and the peat swamp race: in inflorescence length they tend to be

more like the former, while in petal size they seem more nearly to match

the latter.

M<>no \s

la. Generalized form. Smalt to rather large tree. Leaves 6-14.5 cm.

long; petiole 1.2-3.5 cm l< i hit. > i t ohlan eolate Inflores-

cences several flowered, ' 7 em long, usually ;/wrf.< i han the subtending

leaves. Petals 1.5-2 mm tone Follicles alahrous o> rarely glabrate. 2-4

As is the case in the Celebes, the Moluccan plants of Tetraetomia

tetrandrum seem to combine characteristics of the western Malesian ma-

terial of the generalized form and the peat swamp race. Here, however,

the characteristics are combined in a way that is just the reverse of the

way they were combined in the Celebes; in petal size the Moluccan plants

resemble the generalized form, while in inflorescence size they are more

like the peat swamp race.

Papuasia

la. Generalized form. Small to targe tree. .Leaves 4.7-17.5 cm. long;

petiole 0.6-3 cm. long; blade ob ovate to oblanceolatc to elliptic or {rarely)

sub orbicular . Inflorescences jew- to many-flowered, 2-13 cm. long, short-

en tha i to Ion , ; tha if
7

/ w f

>f udiu > lea < \ P< tals i <hit< to green to pale

yellow (in one collet lion whiti >//// pink llr\h), 1-2 mm. long. Follicles

glabrous, 3.5-5 mm. long.

Distribution. New Guinea and the Solomon Islands; well-drained

forests (usually primary); sea level to about 1950 meters.

Included are the type collections of Terminthodia oppositijolia Ridley,

Terminthodia obovata Lauterb. (Tetraetomia lauterbachianum Merr. &
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Perry), Tcrminthod orbiculata Mnl • rm'tnth dia lanceolata Lau-

terb., and Euodia leucantha Lauterb.

Several collections, for example Versteegh BW3916, Iwanggin BW
10073, and Koster BW4278, all from Irian Java, and Derbyshire & Hoog-

land 8366, from the Seplk District . very closely match material of the gen-

ali i m i hi r< in \ i in I l ( i
> exeral olhei in< hiding Versteegh

BW3075 and Eyma 5229, both from the VYissel Lake region, and Henty

.Y<//' In -; In m lli \Ioi >h I )i el ai i a >nabh good matches for

the peat swamp race. (None of the Papuasian plants, however, seems to

show a habitat preference foi peat swamps.) Most of the remaining

Papuasian specirm i i ll om wh re n h tween with the result that here

the differential characters of the western Mnlesian material ot the gen-

eralized form and the peat swamp race intergrade completely. One re-

maining specimen. Lam 1451 from -Ml Doorman in isotype of Termin-

thodia orbiculata land apart in havine nnn nail} I n <e, broadly obovate

to suborbicular leaf blades. In other (ho, tei h< never, this specimen

falls within the range of variability of the other material of the Papuasian

generalized form.

The Papuasian generalized foi m intergrades with the New Guinea moun-
tain race (see text below and Figure 2).

///. Xeie (, unit a noi urn i a hrub arcs 1.. > cm Urn !>: t

tolc n.h-D.:' cm. lorn:; blade obovate to suborbicular. Inflorescences jew

flowered, 0.5 2 cm. long, shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals 1.5-2

mm. long. Follicles glabrous, about 4 mm. long.

Figure 2. Leaf variability in / uctomia i audrum (Roxbj *, In

gradation between the New Guinea generalized form (a) and the New Guinea
mountain race (g) i Dnrt>\<o ,

l

/,„ /„ ,; s ",
, hom tall rain forest at

240 meters, Sepik District; b, Docters van Leeuwen 10421, from rain forest at

250 meters, Rouffaer River; c, Brass 12134, from mossy forest at 1800 meters,

Idenburg River; d, Kostermans 2454, from mountain summit at 2000 meters,

Arfak Mts.; e, Brass 12192, from mossy forest at 2100 meters, Idenburg River;

f, Lam 1627, from subalpine shrubbery at 3300 meters, Mt. Doorman; g, Lam
1749, from subalpine shrubbery at 3280 meters, Mt. Doorman. (All X 0.4.)
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Distribution. Irian Jaya, Wissel Lake region and Mt. Doorman :
open.

subalpine habitats; about 3300 meters.

A number of specimens from Irian Jaya, including the type collections

of Terminthodia treubiana Lauterb. and Tetractomia lauterb achianum

forma pumilum Merr. & Perry, constitute a complete range of interme-

diates between the Papuasian generalized form and the New Guinea moun-

tain race, and it is evident that the latter is merely a subalpine extreme of

the former (see Figure 2). Judging from its original description, Termin-

thodia schultzei-leonhardii Lauterb. may also belong in this intermediate

category. I have not seen material of the type collection {Leonard

Schultze 300. from the Sepik District), which was apparently destroyed

at Berlin in World War II.

2. Tetractomia majus Hooker f. Fl. Brit. India 1: 491. 1875. Type:

Maingay Kcw Distribution Xo, 290, Malaya, Malacca.

Tetramerista paniculata Kurz, London Jour. Bot. 13: 333. 1875. Based on

the type collection of Tetractomia mains Hooker f.

Melicope major (Hooker f.) Engler in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam.

III. 4: 122. 1896.

Medium tree 12-15 meters high; branchlets 8-13 mm. in diameter.

Leaves 13.5-30.5 cm. long; petiole 2.5-5.5 cm. long, articulated with the

blade; blade glabrous or with minute, scattered, ephemeral hairs below,

subcoriaceous to coriaceous, obovate to broadly oblanceolate, 11.5-26 cm.

long, 6.5-12.5 cm. wide, the base cuneate to attenuate, the apex rounded

or occasionally acuminate, the main veins 10 to 12 (to 16) on each side

of the midrib. Inflorescences 10-16 cm. long, many flowered, the peduncle

glabrate, the rachis and branches sparsely pubescent, the pedicels sparse-

ly pubescent, 5-7 mm. long. Flowers about 9 mm. wide; sepals glabrous

to sparsely pubescent, ciliolate when young, becoming eciliate, broadly

ovate, about 1.5 mm long petal: green glabrous, ovate-triangular, about

4.5 mm. long; stamens with anther about 1 mm. long; gynoecium glabrous,

the carpels distinct at the base. Follicles glabrous, distinct, 9-11 mm. long;

petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens persistent in fruit.

Distribution. Southern Malaya; lowland peat swamps (see Map 1).

Malaya. Malacca: Maingay Kew Distribution No. 290 (k, holotype of

Tetractomia majus Hooker f.; l, isotype). Johore: Pontian, Pengkalan Raja,

Ngadiman SF 36674 (a), SF 36684 (sing); Ayer Hitam Forest Reserve, Kochum-

men FR1 2148 (l, sing)
;

Sedili Botanic Reserve, Corner SF 35561 (l, sing).

Tetractomia majus was published in February, 1875; Tetramerista

paniculata, in November, 1875.

Tetractomia majus is very closely related to T. tetrandrum, differing

mainly in having thicker branchlets and longer pedicels. The two species

(the latter as the peat swamp race) appear to grow together in two lo-

calities in Johore.
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from Anonymous CEL 11-361, June 12 to July 13, 1931.)
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3. Tetractomia barringtonioides Hartley, sp. nov. Figure 3.

Arbor mediocris vel magna usque 30 m. alta; ramulis 5-10 mm. latis;

foliis 10-25 cm. longis; petiolo obsoleto vel usque 0.7 cm. longo, basi

laminae non articulato; lamina glabra, subcoriacea, oblanceolata, 10-25

cm. longa. 4.5-12.5 cm. lata, basi attenuata. apice rotundata vel obtusa.

venis primariis utrinsecus costae 8-11; inflorescentiis multifloris, 16-22

cm. longis, pedunculo glabro vel glabrato, rhachidi et ramis sparse vel

aliquantum dense pubescentibus, pedicellis sparse vel aliquantum dense

pubescentibus, 0.5-1 mm. lon-i , tlniilm, 2 ,-
, mm l;uis; sepalis glabris,

ovato-triangularibus, 0.5-0.7 mm. longis: petalis albis vel pallide viridibus,

glabris, ovato-triangularibus. 1.3-1.5 mm. longis; staminibus anthera ca.

0.5 mm Ions gynocci* glabro carpi-lbs b i distincl folliculis glabris,

distinctis, 5-5.5 mm longis p« iab laminodii >l idamentis staminum

in fructu persistentibus. Holotypus: Anonymous Cel 11-361 , May 28.

1931 (l).

Distribution. Celebes, Malili; primary forests; sea level to 200 meters

(see Map 1).

Celebes: Malili, Oesoe, Anonymous Cel 11-361. May 28, 1931 (l. holotype;

bo, k. isotypes), Cel 11-361, June 12. 1931 (bo), Cel 11-361, June 12-July 13.

1931 (k, l), Cel 111-30. October 27. 1931 (bo. l\ Cel 111-30. December 8. 1931

(bo, l), Cel 111-30, July 8, 1932 (l).

As is noted above. Tetrad omia harringtonioides. T. kostcrwansii, and

7 rotundijolium ippear i'> compri n natural :rou| differing from the

other species of the genus in not having an articulation at the base of the

leaf blade. Within the group, the three species differ quite significantly

(although only qui il it ly) tnd their interrelationships are not par-

ticularly clear.

he pltbel bai i fonioid refei to th( irnilarit ol the leaves of this

species to those of some of the species of Barringtonia (Lecythidaceae)

(B. asiatica (L.) Kurz and B calyptrata (Miers) R. Br. ex F. M. Bailey,

for example).

4. Tetractomia kostermansii Hartley, sp. nov. Figure 4.

Arbor parva 3-5 m. alta; ramulis 4-5 mm. latis; foliis 8-17 cm. longis;

petiolo obsoleto vel usque 0.5 cm. longo, basi laminae non articulato; la-

mina glabra, coriacea. obovata vel oblanceolata, 8-17 cm. longa, 4-7 cm.

lata, basi attenuata, apice retusa vel rotundata vel obtusa, venis primariis

utrinsecus costae 6-8; inflorescentiis pluri- vel multifloris, 5-7 cm. longis,

glabris. pedicellis 1-2 mm. longis; floribus ca. 6 mm. latis; sepalis glabris,

late rotundatis vel ovato-triangularibus. 0.8-1 mm. longis; petalis glabris,

ovato-triangularibus, 2.5-3 mm. longis; staminibus anthera ca. 0.6 mm.
longa; gynoecio glabro, carpellis basi distinctis vel basin versus connatis;

folliculis glabris, distinctis vel basin versus connatis, 4 n. Ion

petalis, staminodiis, et filamentis staminum in fructu persistentibus. Holo-

typus: Kostermans 2192 (l).
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FIGURE 4. Tetrad amhi hosier nninsu Hartley; a, fertile branchlet, X 0.45; b,

flower with one petal removed, X 10; c, fruit, X 4.5. (Drawn from Koster-

mans 2418.)
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Distribution. Irian Jaya, Vogelkop Peninsula; montane forests; 1800-

1850 meters (see Map 1).

Papuasia. Irian Jaya. Yogell p I\ n'i il , tot i Ra I. > <>i \)

Nettoti, van Royen & Sleumcr SI 67 In: Arfak Mis., Amu Lakes, Kostermans

2192 (l. holotype; bo. sunt, isolypes'l. ."IIS (bo. l, sing).

It is noteworthy that Tetractomio kostcrinarisii T. rot undi folium, and

T. tetrandrum have all been collected in the vicinity of the Angi Lakes.

Whether or not all three grow side by side at this locality cannot be de-

termined from the data available, but this seems possible. The collec-

tions of T. kostermausii w i made I mm ok I at J S00 meters, while

those of T. rotund

i

} oli u in were made from both forests and open areas

from 1900 to 2 700 meters. The single collection of T. tetrandrum (Kos-

termans 2454, an intermediate between the generalized form and the New

meters (probably an open habitat I o teiman made other collections of

Tetractomio on this trip t< tin Angi Lak< and cl rl) indicated when the

plants were growing in forested habitats), but plants similar to those of

grow in montane forests elsewhere in Irian Jaya.

5. Tetractomia rotundifolium (Ridley) Merr. & Terry. Jour. Arnold

Arb. 22: 54. 1941 (as "rotundifolia")

.

Term'mthodia rotunt foh Ridle) in ( ibb Conti Phytogr. Fl. Arfak Mts.

143. 1917. Type: Gibbs 5653, Dutch N.YV. New Guinea [Irian Java].

Arfak Mts.

Small to rather tall shrub to about 4 meters high; branchlets 2-3 mm.
in diameter. Leaves 2-5.5 cm. long; petiole obsolete to 0.15 cm. long, not

articulated with the blade; bl hi nix ui,u on lo nu < ous. suborbicular

to obovate to oblanceolate, 2-5.5 cm. long, 1-2.5 cm. wide, the base

cuneate to attenuate, the apex rounded to obtuse, the main veins 4 or 5

on each side of the midrib. Inflorescences one- to few-flowered, 0.6-3 cm.

long, glabrous or nearly so, the pedicels 1-2 mm. long. Flowers about 5

mm. wide; sepals glabrous, eciliate. triangular, about 1 mm. long; petals

glabrous, ovate-triangular, about 2 mm. long; stamens with anther 0.5

mm. long; gynoecium glabrous, the carpels distinct at the base. Follicles

glabrous, distinct about mm lone petal taminod* and filaments of

stamens persistent in fruit.

e forests and open

Papuasia. Irian Jaya. Arfak Mt \n<d T ik< A <,, hi, A Ilatusima 13491

(a, bo) lot rman ! ' l) \u< i Lai i oebi (//'/) b. v Wo k, bo-

type of Term'mthodia rot undi folia Ridley), Kanehira & Ilatusima 13703 (a),

14082 (a).

Ridley listed the type of this species as Gibbs 5652. This is apparent-

ly an error. The type sheet at Kew bears the number 5653. Also, Gibbs
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a syntype of Microstylis yjandi flora J. J. Sir

the Phytogeography and Flora of the Arja,

6. Tetractomia solomonense Hartley, sp. nov. Figure 5.

Arbor mediocris ca. 12 m. alta; ramulis 5-6 mm. latis; foliis 10-14.5

cm. longis; petiolo 1-1.5 cm. longo, basi laminae articulato; lamina glabra,

subcoriacea, subelliptica vel obovata, 9-13 cm. longa. 4.5-7 cm. lata, basi

cuneata. apice rotundata. ven pri Larii tri cu i tae 9-10; panicu-

lis fructiferis 7-16 cm. longis, pedunculo glabrato. rhachidi et ramis sparse

pubescentibus, pedicellis aliquantum dense pubescentibus, 1-4 mm. longis:

floribus (descriptio parte x partibu delapsis florum) ca. 3.5 mm. latis;

sepalis pubescentibus, triangularibus vel ovato-triangularibus, 0.5 mm.
longis; peiil ;

, ln-.i. •
i n .uui w iU - 1.5 mm. longis; staminibus

anthera ca. 0.5 mm. longa; rpelli den < pubescentibus, basin versus

connatis; stylo glabro; folliculis dense farinoso-pubescentibus, basin ver-

sus connatis, ca. 3.5 mm. Ion "
| K ib I nnm m n i il mi i

num in fructu deciduis. Holotypus: Gajui & Collectors BSIP 9465 (x).

I)) ii ipi no In) n onh Pom th( Lype i oil. ction I L-\ 1)

Papuasia. Solomon Islands. Eastern Guadalcanal: Makini area, Marau,

Gajui & Collectors BSIP 9465 (k, holotype; L, lae, isotypes).

Excluded Species

Melicope (section Tetractomia) lamii Lauterb. Nova Guinea 14: 142. 1924 (as

section "Tetractoma"). The two syntyp< ol this [)cries. Lain 1841 and

1863, both from Mt. Doorman, Irian Java ("Nova Guinea Xeerlandica" on

labels), have trifoliolate, or predominantly' triloliolalr, leaves and func-

ni) ill ,)i ilhh ti )\ , i i irh i\itl t i ii i uk k Mi dearly do not be-

long in l'e true to ma In m pml >1\ corre< I placed in Melicope.
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INDEX TO EXSICCATAE

The numbers in parentheses refer to the corresponding species in the

In entities of species number 1, Tetractowin teteaudntm, are referred 1

otters, following the outline given in the text.

Anderson \ 2007 (In); S 2630 (lc);

S 3189 (la); S 325S (lc); 8504,

9766 (la); 9792, 9825 (lc); S
12578 (Id); 13106 (lc).

Ashton BRUN2393 (If).

Banveng ak Nudong & Sibat ak Lu-

ang S 26224 (Id).

Kenan' 1880 (Id).

Bloembergcn 3944 (la).

Bojeng bin Sitam S 13801 (la).

i i rlien mi ii ten eri ( i /> )

Netherlands Indies Forest Service;

the following by anonymous collec-

tors: bb 5591, bb 22300, bb 22323,

bb 24168, bb 30488 (la).

Brass 12016, 12134, 12172, 12192,

12454 (la-lh).

Brass & Versteegh 11197 (la-lh).

Brunig S 7667, S 7689 (la); 5 7694

(Id); S 8684. S 8869 (la); S 12038

(lc); S 17522 (la).

Burkill & Haniff SF 12583 (la- lb).

BuvvaUL 0709, 7659, 7680, 7699 (lc);

7704, 7710 (la); 7718, 7758 (lc);

7760 (la); 7819 (lc).

Carrick & Kassim 500 (la).

Carrier CF 27313 (la-lb).

Celebes series, Forest Research Insti-

tute, Buitenzorg; the following by
anonymous collectors: Cel 11-147,

(V//7 321 (la); Cel 11-361 (5); Cel

11-381, Cel 11-483 (la); Cel III-

30 (3); Cel I 11-109 (la).

Chew 725 (la).

Chew c\ Corner RSNB 4602 (if).

Chew. Corner. & Stainton RSNB 265

(la).

Chow ,\ Aban SAN 05037 (la).

Clemens, J. & M. S. 32401, 32558,

32745, 33067. 33104 (if); 50245
(la); 50507 (if).

Clemens, M. S. 11025 (If).

Cockburn FRI 10789, FRI 10810, FRI

Comer SF 28725, SF 28726, SF 28727

(lc); SF 35561 (2).

Corner & Brunig 5 10489 (Id-le).

Curtis 281 (leg. Derryl 2709 (la).

Darbyshire & Hoogland 55(56 (la).

Delmaar 66 2081 (la).

Docters van Leeuwen .70421 (la).

Elmer 75702, 15757 (lg).

Everett FRI 13927 (la).

Eyma 3003, 3061 (la); 4754 (lh);

4P56 (la-lh); 5229 (la); 5287,

5368 (la-lh).

Foreman & Galore NGF45785, NGF
45788 (la).

Gafui & Collectors T35// 9 9465 (6).

Galau 5 /5050, 5 75745 (Id).

Galore & Vandenberg NGF41081 (la).

Gibbs 5655 (5).

Gjellerup 559 (la).

Hackenberg 129 (lc).

Haja Bujang 5 32546 (Id).

Hallier 2562, 2451 (la).

Hamdi S 27820 (la).

Hartley 10652, 13150 (la).

Havilam! 2050 (le); 2140 (la); 2245
(lc); 2542 (la).

Haviland & Hose 3358K, 3359 (la).

Henderson SF 2/452, .SF 25555. 57''

35756 (la).

Henty AGF 16757 (la).

Hentv. Isgar, & Galore NGF 41630,

NGF 41703 (la).

llenK Rid d 1. (, U,r< \../ /',<)<<

(la).

Holttum 65, 51 (la- lb); SF 10527,

SF 20719 (lb).

Ilias [bin] Paie 5 17906 (ld-le)
; 5

Ilias [bin] Paie & Mamit 5 29056

Iwanggin FIT 10020. BW10073 (la).

Jacobs 5012 (la).

James & Aban SAN 65010 (la).
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Jilimin & Kapin bin Sisiron SAN
17256 (If).

Jugah ak Kudi Tree No. 2772, S 14919,

S 15792 (Id); S 23675 (la).

Kanehira & Hatusima 13491, 13703,

14082 (5).

Kerr 7555 (la).

Kiah SF 35335 (la).

King's Collector 1798, 4858, 5540,

6194, 6224, 6226, 6994 (la).

Kjellberg 2076 (la).

Kochummen FRI 2148 (2) ; FRI 2655

(lc).

Koster BW4278, BW4295 (la).

Kostermans 1152, 1207, 1235, 1310

(la); 2192, 2418 (4); 2454 (la-

in); 2462 (5); 8030 (la); 8133,

8155 (lc); 9603, 12721, 12951 A,

Kostermans & Soegeng 38, 445 (la).

Kunstler 4858, 6194 (la).

Kuswata & Soepadmo 299 (la).

Lam 1451 (la); 1627, 1749 (lh).

Ledermann 9397, 9914, 11436 (la).

Lorzing 14259 (lc).

Maingay Kew Distribution No. 278/2

(la) ; Kew Distribution No. 290 (2).

Mat Sani 17918 (la-lb).

Moysey & Kiah SF 31096, SF 31098

(la-lb).

Nauen SF 37659 (la).

Ng FRI 5589 (la); FRI 5697 (lc);

FRI 5899, FRI 6119 (la); KEP
100002 (lc).

Ngadiman SF 36634 (lc); SF 36674,

SF 36684 (2); SF 36797 (lc).

Nooteboom 969 (la).

Nur SF 11328 (la-lb); SF 32566

Othman Isn

Pleyte 1083 (la).

Ponce FB 26985 (la).

Pulle 1071 (la-lh).

Purseglove 4940 (la).

Herbarium Australiens:

Ramos BS 15280 (la-]

Ramos & Convocar

83826, BS 83906 (1

BS

S 32969 (1.

35106, BS 35135 (la),

Ridley 16042 (lb).

Rosli S 14993 (Id).

van Royen & Sleumer 5555, <54S2, (55(54

(la); 8167 (4).

Sanusi bin Tahi 5210 (lc).

Schlechter i9555 (la).

Schram BW10566 (la).

Shah P 5648 (ld-lg).

Sinclair & Kadim ^0403 (Id).

Soepadmo 952 (lb).

Soepadmo & Mahmud 1071, 1163

(lb).

Stauffer, Henty, & Whitmore 5545

(la).

Steup bb 14901, bb 15022 (la).

Sulit PNH 6330, PNH 6447 (la);

PNH 21619, PNH 21699, PNH
21706 (la-lg).

Symington 28039 (la).

Tan SAR 28803 (ld-le),

Teysmann 11235 (If).

Turkey bin Tran S 27820 (la).

Versteegh BW3075, BW3916 (la).

Whitmore BSIP 1213, FRI 12061

(la)
;

FRI 12102, FRI 12367, FRI
12374 (la-lb); FRI 12448 (la);

FRI 12459, FRI 12648 (la-lb);

FRI 12779, FRI 12793, FRI 12884

(la).

lb).

Winkler 3309 (la).

Womersley NGF 17824 (la).

Wood SAN A 4175 (If).

Wray 2106, 3029 (la).

Yacup S 8264 (la).

Zehnder S 21598 (lc).

Zen Arboretum No. 966 (Id).


